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wltb the batter and bake thirty minutes
l a smoderate o"en.

Ilunters' Pudding.
One cup oi suet cbopped fine; one cup of

molasases, onue cup of milk, three cups of
ficur, tbree level teaspoonfuls of baking
îiowder, one-hall teaspoanful eacb of claves,
race anS ausapice, one teaspoonful af cinna-

mon, one-half cup of raisins, cbopped fine.one-baîf cup of citron, chopped fine. Mix lu
arder given. Steam tbree baurs. Serve with
le-mnu sauce.

Cranberries
Allibougb cranberry sauce la cranberry

sauce wherever the dish is kuowu, 'i mlay
not be amisa ta put bafore even sucbailt
cooka as are our readers a few rei e o

cookiug craubarries. To a quart fwl
vasbed bernies add a littie less thau a plut1

or u water, and stew for teu minutes.
Add tben u ne pouud of boai augar
an sd remove to baek of range to sim--mer, witbout boilirîg, for fifteen min-
utes or ta. Tîîrn out ta cool, and
that la aIl tbere la ta it. Tak-
ing this sauce, ounr uglish cousins
bave s happy knack oi adding to It

Ewhen il la cool sanie wbipped cream
sud then using it as a klud of fil11
iug for sbortcake. ta be served with
the atternoon tea. Perhaps it needs

a it more sugar u9ed lu this way,
but tbat may be added easily.

,î In makiug crauberry tarts,hUe the
molds with paste, f111 witb the cran-

berry sauce, caver wlth paste, bake, snd
srewith wgilpped craam.

To makae ranbarry jelly, cool a quart ot
the bernies lu hait a plut of water for
twenty minutes, then sieva thorm through a
flue slave and add ta the jucea one pouud
of augar. Cook for tar? mintets, bolling
liard s.Il the time, aud turu Into a moid.
Let stand for saveral bours befora using.
If It la uet ta he used witb meats, but is
te go to the table as a sweet, than surround
t wlth whipped craam or thick custard.

.I

jiasbed Pork on Toast.
Spriukle one pint cold roast park, choppeti

rather co&I'5e, with sait and pepper ta taste.
and one tablespoan fSaur; turn the mixture
intn a smaLll stawpan, add one-haîf pint stock
ar ceam and simmar siowly, kaeping thie
vassel closely covered for lifteen minutes.
Season wth one tablespoon butter sud serve
an rounds of toast witb a garuish oi para-
ley. Serve nicely baked appies for a coin-
pan ion dish.

Cabbage, Peasant Style
Cook a head of cabbage for fteen min

utas; drain aud retura to the saucepan wtb
toounces of butter; simmer till tender.

chop and rpaab. seasoning witb saiýt, rut-
mneg and peppar: stuf a lineu bag two zn(j
a haîf Incbes ln diameter witb this and ,ut
under a weigbt unti clS; eut dowu n e ýen
sluces wltb a sbarp kuite, throughb bag1aud
aIl, as You would a sausage; dip iu egg
and crumbs aud fry.
Disb alone or serve baîf

of the cabbage mashed l ~
sud heated wlth. cream

in the centre, aud Iay
the slices aroud il.

A DefIclus Vegetable.
Beets aiter bsving been bailed, peeled sud

liced may have a lîttie fresb cresm poured
avr tbem, with a seasonlng of sait, cay-
enne sud a Saab of uutmeg; simmar two
minutes sud thieken with one beaten egg
yaik wben raady bo serve. A dllous vege-
table ta serve witb rosat cesl.

Park Scallap.
Put a layer oi colS balleS park, cbloppedl

fiue, lu a butterad rarnekin; sessou wlth sait,
pepper sud msnuced oulon, tbeen stew over it
a layer of cracker crumba, sud misten wlth
mlk. Add another layer ai meat, sud so
on untîl the dlab la flleS, fiutishing off wtb
a layer oif the crumbs. Caver losely sud
bake. Teu minutes before It ls doue u
caver sud let brown. Serve with union
sauce.

Beet Fritters a la Dickens.
Cut beats, aftar baillng,, luto slces an

elgbtii of an Iuch tbick: mince a faw musb-
roins wtb oue-eightb their bulk lu oulons;
lreBs betwecn two slices of beet sud dtp lu
a batter made by beating the yolk of an
egg, adding a tablespuon ut aIl or melted
butter, four of flatîr, sud lastly the wbIpped
suite, witb sait sud pepper ta taste; fry
these frittera by Immersion lu very hot fat.

Indian Grlddlecakes.
Dissolve ln a littie balling watar a tesl

spoon of bakiug soda, adding twoetlps ot
lieur milk. a tablespooti of uselted hutttcr.
saSab of grated nutmneg anS a saltspoou aI
sit; then stîr ln equal parts oif Indian mes'l
saS liteS graham Saur. mlxingutIl of the
propar caneflsteuey aud being sure the battar
iS fr front lumps t-lae th,? griSSIe very
bot anS grasse it lgbtly wlth asamall place
Of sait park, pouriug the batter tram s
sual pteher lu cakes ai the desired size;
when fllaS push baAk the grlSSIe ta the
back of the range, as the cakes abould cook
fliOwly Dip eacb cake wheu coakad lu awaet
honev nS serve Immediately pilaS ou a hot
tlatter.

Bannocks.
Scalti elgbt heaping tablespoans of u'eal

by sttrrlng lu two cups of halliug water.
8Sd fouýr tiSblespnons ofi Saur, a ealtapoon
'fuisai one-ioîîrth of a teaspoan of bakiug
SodlaIwo well beaten eggs aud suificient
col(' tllk ta torni a thick hatter. Beat for
ilve tiiltîls liftc'r the last lugredieut it
sddI audi drap hvthie spoanfitliloto bat fat,
fvîte tthe hitîiocks lu a golden brawn
Serv.-'"mp î byhvmaple syrup.

Naval Corn Oems.
Fl I hurý,ghly luIrthe, ord,-,ttatoit
w, tsrf su cc milk, ane weil beaten cgg,

af Fait. aone fablespoan aof brawît
il't ablerpat-n ut maplo sy'rup. tua

O t f melteul butter, alte c11P
'-lar-ufone clip af wheat fi.
i t haping teaspoanful af baking

envery lgbt, stir lu hait a
* t hoppeS tdates. Hava raady hat

c l l eac about thrae-quarters fui]i
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Winter Hints.
Winter shorteakes are easy desserts. They

are made with a cake founldation, usiug can-
ned apricots or preserved strawberries or
Cther preserves. Whlppied eream is served
with the shorteake, and the appeararîce of
the dish la lmproved If the cream ta piped
oser the top ln fancy forma.

Canned fruit may be ueed for desserts in
i.:any ways. 1%~e juice lu the can ahould be
heavily sweetened aud boiled down to a
syrup. This makee the fruit richer. Com-
n.on canued peaches heated In a thiek syrup
and served with creain are very good in-
'lced. Cauued raspberrics maie a delicious
charlotte russe.

A smail ham may be steamed Insftead ai
boiied. Prepare the ham ln the usual iran-
lier by soaking alu Incaid water for eighteen
hours, and afterwards acrubblug and trim-
tning ItL Put It ln the steamer over boillng
water and Cook, allowing haîf an hour ta
caich pound of ham. The reason ham la ao
often Indigestible la that It la underdone.
lu Vieuna hospitals, where great attention
s paiS ta the dietary, harn, hoiled aud baked
vntil It fansa to pleces under thme fork, la
,I.ven patients convalesclng tram typhold
fover.

Veterinary Value of
Roney.' I The foilowing Incident proves

the value of honey la the treat-
nient of domestic animais. The
writer had a valuabie mllch
cow, which, lmmediately atter
cslviug, became difficult ta
mhlk, sud the veteriuary sur-

geon performed a slight operation. She, how-
ver, becamne worse; bard sweiiings formed la

tht, udder, and the mllk fell off from five
galionq dally to lesa than one. Everytbiug

, tried, but without succesa. As a last
resourie the honey-eure was attempted, the
1!cder beiug well and carefully rubbed witb
lioney thrae titues a day. There waa soon a
iarked improvemnt; the swellings became
sufter, aud after about ten days dîsappear-
ed entireiy, and the yield of milk returned
10 about four gallons daily. The case speaks
for ltself.-Dautsche IllustrIerte Bienenzel-
tung. c>

H1elps.
I-ard soap for creaking doars or tight

bureau drawers la mueli better than ail or
greaýe.

Siiverwsre that la stainad with egg may
Ibe cleauad by rubbing witb dsmp sait.

Equal parts of soda and sait dissolveS
in wsrm water will relieve mosquito anS lu-
sect bites.

Clean gilt frames with a Cotton cloth
molatened lu sweet o11.

When stewipg sour fruit sueb as cran-
bernles, If you wiab ta save sugar, use f irat
a haîf teaspoonful of soda ta a quart of
fruit.

Lime water la very useful la the home for
old and young lu cases of Indigestion. A
tablaspoontul of itme water ta a cup of
mlk for a grown persan or -.a teaspoonful
for a child la good until the digestive pow-
ers are resteS or fully restored.

Free,to anyWoman who
balies her own'Bread

Thousands of women are wriing iii every week for the
""Royal Household"" Recipe-thfey explain the new and
casier way of making bread. Make a tFial with the new
Royal Household Flour, which is purified by electricity-
you would flot believe there could be such a difference in
four- these receipes are certainly worth asIng for.
Send a postaI card to-day.

HERC Us JUST ONC TESTIMONIAL OUT OF MANY YHOUSANDS RECCIVED.

[ ~SAVC '.,TIimpI MILE CRIEEK. TIC., NoVember 28th, 1904.
Ihav,ýeen n ,i t r flotir exclu',i,-ely siicIc ar'ne to Canlada, fourteen yeara ago, and have

hccn usiug Royl H imhi slce iît îii îîicn. 'To shOw<jycu howIauit, mygrocer Iately
coild not st pply nie.wi tIIi it, ai i j l a11r ti iiou,e a not he r bra n , even temporariily7rocIet to a naî
loops, twenty five miles ' ,V, matd it sl,uîix i , ie p-r C. il. R., preferring ta h mlaIcharges rather than uie a 'i i frior hiand. lu fatt if 1 coulti 'it get-it othierwiser. le-I'ip

Idu c from the niils. 1 ciii alw.ys rrily on lu î.îîîig gooJ bicad w1:cn usiiug lA and nothing tends

n i n ' e t o k e e p h a r u o n y i ni a 1 1 . 1, M S . T . S M T H

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
MO NTREAL

Pot and Kettie Soliloquy.
1I dont feel weli," the Kettle sighed,

The Pot respoaded, "Eh?
Then daubtiesa that's the reason, marin.

You do not sin& ta-day."

"But what's amias?" the kettie sobbed.
-Wisy, air, you're sureiy biind,

Or you'd have notIeSd that aur cook
la shockingly unkind.

"I watebed her maake a cake juat now-
If l'd a Dair af legs

I'd run away! Oh. dear; oh, dear;
How she did beat those egga!

"Nor was that ali-remember, pisas.
'Tis truth I tell yu-

For with my tearful sye I saw
Her atone the raisins, too I

"AnS afterward-oh dreadtul ulght!
I feit inclined ta acreain -

The cruel cresture teck a fork
Andsoaundly whipped the cream!

"Now can you wonder that my nerves
Have rather given way'

Altbough I'm at the boiling point
i cannot sing to-day."'

-Food and Oookery.

HIS DIABETES IS
ALL GONE NOW

Donat Laflame Found a Ours On
Dodd* Kldney Pille.,

They Always Cure ail Forme of KMd-
ney Disease f rom Backacb. ta
Bright's DiseaBe.

Ste. Marguerite, Dorchester Co.,
Que., March 1 (Special).-That the
înost serious forms of Kidncy Dis-
case cannot stand before Dodd's Kid-
ney Pis is being daily proved in
Qulebec,and ont of the most convin-
cilig proofs is gven right here in Ste.
Marguerite. Dconat Laflamme, whorn
everybody knows, had Diabetes. This
is one of the extremne stages of Kid-
ney Disease and it baffles ordinAry

icd ical skili. Consequently it is flot
surprising thaZ the doctor who at-
tended Donat' Laflamme could flot

-help him. But let Mr. Laflamme tel
the most wonderful part of bis story
himnseif:

"Two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pilla
cured me," he says. "My Diabetes
is ail gone and I recommend Dodd's
Kidney Pis to al mn' friends and to
ail those who sufer.'

Dodd's Kidney Pis cure ail Kid-
ney Diseases fromn Backache ta
Bright's Disease.


